Southwestern Oklahoma Survival Association Collection. Records, 1869–1959. 6 feet.
Citizens’ organization. Records (1957–1959), including correspondence, news releases, news clippings, and municipal, organizational, and legislative resolutions regarding the U.S. Army’s intention in 1957 to greatly expand the land area of Fort Sill, Oklahoma, for purposes of creating a missile firing range, and the formation of a regional citizens’ coalition, the Southwestern Oklahoma Survival Association, which eventually thwarted those plans. Also included in this collection is information regarding prior expansions of Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 1869–1957.

Restricted: This collection is not available for research.

Box 1

Part I Material Prior to November, 1957

1. Newspaper clippings
2. Correspondence
3. Resolutions

Part II Correspondence, 1957-1960

3. American National Cattlemen's Association, correspondence re their two resolutions.
4. Anderson, Clinton P. (member of U.S. Senate), correspondence.
5. Baker, Russell (New York Times), correspondence re his help to SOS.

10. Bolar, Charles B.; miscellaneous correspondence re all phases of the SOS campaign.

11. Bolar, Charles B.; Correspondence urging SOS members to write their Congressman.


13. Brucker, Wilber M. (Secretary of the Army), letters to him from Frost and Styron.


15. Butler, John M. (member of U.S. Senate), correspondence.


18. Cameron, Mrs. J.; correspondence with Bolar re Home Losers Association and future SOS campaign.

19. Chavez, Dennis, (member of U.S. Senate), correspondence.

20. Combes, Ralph (Ackerman Associates, Inc.), correspondence re public relations.


22. Currey, John Causten; confidential "daily diary" of SOS activities from Dec. 19, 1957 to March 8, 1958, parts of which are written by Bob Bragg, with supplementary information added.

23. Currey, John Causten; correspondence re all phases of SOS campaign and biographical data from the Oklahoma City office of the SOS.

24. Currey, John Causten; correspondence re retirement to enter politics.

Part II Correspondence 1957-1960

D-J

Box 2

1. Democratic Women's Meeting in Washington, correspondence and a list of the women who attended.
2. Department of Defense, news releases.


4. Department of the Air Force, correspondence re their co-operation with the SOS.

5. Department of the Army, correspondence with headquarters re the expansion of Forth Sill.

6. Department of the Interior, correspondence with Ross Leffler, the Assistant Secretary.

7. de Shazo, Thomas E., Major General; correspondence and invitations to discussions of the Forth Sill problem.


9. Eddie, B.D. (Superior Feed Mills), letter to Johnny Prendergast.


12. Ellender, Allen J. (member of the U.S. Senate), correspondence.

13. Elwick, Don; miscellaneous correspondence by Elwick from Hobart office of the SOS.

14. Engle, Clair (member of the U.S. House), correspondence.

15. Ervin, Samuel J. (member of the U.S. Senate), correspondence.

16. Farmers' Unions, correspondence with county, state and national union, re their part in protesting the Forth Sill expansion.

17. Farm Bureaus, correspondence with country, state and national bureau, re resolutions passed by the bureaus and other phases of the campaign against expansion.

18. Federal Housing Administration, correspondence of John O. Ferguson, Director, and Bob Bragg.

19. Ferris, Weldon; letter to Sam Fuchs discussing the missile range.
20. Files, Mrs. Vernon; correspondence re her part in the SOS campaign.

21. Fink, John B.; correspondence by him for SOS.


23. Frost, Clancy; editor of the Kiowa County Star-Review, correspondence.

24. Ganoung, Joy; correspondence with Currey re SOS campaign.

25. Garden Clubs, correspondence with Currey re their resolutions, etc.

26. Gary, Raymond, Governor, correspondence.


28. Gish, Mrs. Don; correspondence for SOS.

29. Gore, Albert (member of U.S. Senate), correspondence.

30. Harlow, Bryce; (Administrative Assistant to the President), correspondence.

31. Hayden, Carl (member of U.S. Senate), correspondence with him in his capacity as chairman of the Committee on Appropriations.


33. Hearst-Metrotone News, Inc. (Telenews), correspondence re TV Farm Newsreel, and list of stations carrying it, etc.

34. Hoepfner, Lowell; correspondence and affidavit.

35. Hope, Herbert (State Senator), correspondence with Currey.

36. Humphrey, Hubert H. (member of U.S. Senate), correspondence.

37. Hunter, C.W. (Kiowa County Judge), copy of form letter he sent out.

38. Jarman, John (Oklahoma U.S. Congressman), correspondence.


40. Johnson, Lyndon B. (member of U.S. Senate), correspondence with Bolar and others.
Correspondence 1957-1960
K-M

Box 3
1. Kefauver, Estes; (member of U.S. Senate), correspondence.
2. Kennedy, John F.; (member of U.S. Senate), correspondence.
4. Killgore, Bruce M. (National Parks Association); letter to Kenneth McFall, editor of Oklahoma Farmer.
5. Kiowa County Republicans, report of resolutions committee.
6. Knutson, Coya; (member of U.S. House), correspondence.
7. Latham, Miss Helga; correspondence with Currey.
8. Lausche, F.J. (Member of U.S. Senate), correspondence with the Army.
9. List: of the 86th Congress.
12. Mahon, George (member of U.S. House), correspondence.
18. Maps used by SOS in campaign against Fort Sill expansion.
19. Miscellaneous correspondence, notes, and lists.

22. Morris, Toby (Oklahoma U.S. Congressman), correspondence, news releases, etc.

**Part II Correspondence 1957-1960**

**M-S**

**Box 4**

1. Morton, Thruston B. (member of U.S. Senate), correspondence.

2. National Aviation Trades Association, correspondence with Senators re Forth Sill expansion.

3. Nichols, V.R.; letter to Governor Gary giving statistics, etc.


5. Oklahoma Cattlemen's Association, correspondence re their resolution.

6. Oklahoma Defense League; correspondence to, from, and about the ODL and David Vandivier, Chairman.


8. Oklahoma Livestock Exchange, correspondence re their resolutions.


10. Oklahoma Outdoor Council, correspondence with Harold Cooksey about their resolution.

11. Oklahoma Press Association, correspondence re their clipping service.

12. Oklahoma State Fair and Exposition, correspondence re the SOS booth at the fair.

13. Oklahoma Legislative Council, correspondence with SOS officers.

14. Oklahoma Legislative Council Sub-Committee; rules, public hearing, and recommendations.

15. Oklahoma State Planning and Resources Board, correspondence between Bob Bragg and Frank Rabb of the Board.

17. Perry, John M.; correspondence for SOS campaign.

18. Peterson, Elmer T.; correspondence with Dorothy Stout.

19. Press correspondence with SOS during campaign against expansion.

20. Radio Talkathon, station KTJS, correspondence and list of speakers.


22. Rogers, Walter (U.S. House), correspondence.

23. Rush, Frank; correspondence for and with SOS.


26. Smith, Mrs. Roy A.; poems, slogans, and correspondence for SOS.

27. Southward, Charles; correspondence, for SOS.

Part II Correspondence 1957-1960

Box 5

1. SOS: Advertising, correspondence re and material used in campaign.

2. SOS: Board of Directors Meetings Minutes, rough drafts and formal.

3. SOS: Board of Directors Meetings, Don Elwick's correspondence notifying the members.

4. SOS: By-Laws
   Statement of Objectives
   Resolution
   Progress Report

5. SOS: Campaign Materials-Documents for Proof.


9. SOS: Correspondence with organizations re resolutions passed.

10. SOS: Elwick's correspondence to various clubs re SOS speakers at their meetings.

11. SOS: Final letter, Christmas, 1958, with rough draft of letter and mailing lists.

12. SOS: Financial Data and correspondence with Lester Burnett, SOS Treasurer.

13. SOS: Form letters used in campaign.

14. SOS: Intra-Organizational Correspondence-Bolar and Currey.

15. SOS: Intra-Organizational Correspondence-Bolar and Elwick.

16. SOS: Intra-Organizational Correspondence- Currey and Elwick.

17. SOS: News Releases, by Currey and Elwick.

18. SOS: Officers' correspondence re requests for SOS bulletins and other information from people sympathetic with SOS.

19. SOS: Official letterheads and envelopes.

20. SOS: Program of the organizational meeting of the SOS, December, 1957.

21. SOS: Resignation of Directors and Officers, including: Kardokus, Bolar, Styron, and Elwick.

Part II Correspondence 1957-1960

Box 6

1. Statistics, used by SOS in Campaign.

2. Steed, Tom (Oklahoma U.S. Congressman), correspondence.

3. Stevens, J. Frank; correspondence re ore deposits in area involved.
4. St. George, Katherine; (U.S. House), correspondence.
5. Stout, Dorothy; (SOS Secretary), biographical data.
7. Swanson, Paul K.; correspondence with SOS officers and others.
8. Symington, Stuart (U.S. Senate), correspondence.
9. U.S. House of Representatives, correspondence with various other members.
11. U.S. Senate, correspondence with various other members.
12. University Oklahoma Archives correspondence, re transfer of SOS papers.
13. Utt, James B.; (member of the U.S. House), correspondence.
14. Vinson, Carl (member of U.S. House); correspondence.
15. Von Stein, Charles C.; (Currey's assistant), biographical data.
17. Wickersham, Victor (former Oklahoma U.S. Congressman), correspondence.
18. Wildlife Management Institute, correspondence and publications aiding the SOS in protesting the expansion of Fort Sill.

**Part III Resolutions, Endorsements, and Statements.**

**Box 7**
1. Alfalfa County Farm Bureau.
2. American Farm Bureau Federation (2)
3. American National Cattlemen's Assn., Firing Range
4. American National Cattlemen's Assn., Condemnation of Land
5. Army News Releases
6. Atoka County Democratic Convention

**Box 8**
1. Beaver County Farm Bureau
2. Bessie Consolidated Local of the Oklahoma Farmers Union.
5. Bolar, Chas. B., President of S.O.S. Statement (3 folders).

**Box 9**
1. Bolar, Chas., B., President of S.O.S., Statement
2. Bolar, Chas., B., to Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, Letter
3. Bryan County Farm Bureau
4. Caddo County Farm Bureau.
5. Caddo County Republican Convention.
7. California Farm Bureau Federation.

**Box 10**
1. Calling All America, S.O.S. Pamphlet
2. Carbaugh, Noel, Statement on New Oil Fields
3. Clark, Lewis, Tenant Farmer, Statement
4. Cooksey, W.A., Pioneer Citizen, Statement
5. Coal County, Democrat Central Committee
6. Cooperton Baptist Church
7. Cooperton Christian Church
8. Cooperton Garden Club
9. Cooperton Poem, "Oh, Little Town of Cooperton", by Lilith Rushing
Box 11
1. Cooperton Research Club
2. Cooperton School Board
3. Cooperton Searchlight Club
4. Cooperton Soonerettes Study Club
5. Cooperton Thrift Club
6. Cooperton Town Board
7. Cotton County Farmers Union
8. Currey, John S., Statement of S.O.S. Position (2 folders)

Box 12
1. Currey, John S., Statement of S.O.S. Position
2. Democratic Party Resolution of Oklahoma State Central Committee
4. Department of the Interior, Office of the Secretary, Ross Leffler, Letter
5. Dingell, John D., Letter
7. Ellis County Farm Bureau

Box 13
1. Farrar, Ralph; Roosevelt, Oklahoma; Statement for real estate and insurance.
2. Garvin County Farm Bureau
3. Goombi, Robert; Mountain View, Oklahoma; Statement for the Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache Inter-Tribal Council
4. Governor of Oklahoma, Gary, Raymond; Letter
5. Governor of Oklahoma, Gary, Raymond; Letter explaining his position
6. Grady County Farm Bureau
**Box 14**
1. Greer County Farm Bureau
2. Haley, Jack; Statement on History of Expansion (2 folders)

**Box 15**
1. Harper County Farm Bureau
2. Hobart American Legion Post 117
3. Hobart Chamber of Commerce
4. Hobart Chamber of Commerce; Resolution opposing abolition of the 45th Division
5. Hobart Lions Club
6. Home Demonstration Clubs, District 57
7. Johnson, Dick; Hobart, Oklahoma; Statement for Building Industry (3 folders)

**Box 16**
1. Kardokus, Jim; Apache, Oklahoma; Statement
2. Kay County Farm Bureau
3. Kiowa County Democratic Central Committee
4. Kiowa County Farm Bureau
5. Kiowa County Farm Bureau Women
6. Kiowa County Republican Convention (2 folders)
7. Kiowa County Soil Conservation District

**Box 17**
1. Kobs, Karl K.; Mountain View, Oklahoma; Statement
2. Lone Wolf American Legion Post 57
3. Lone Wolf Lions Club
4. Louisiana Farm Bureau Federation, Letter to U.S. Congressman Overton Brooks
5. Mountain View Soil Conservation District
6. National Aviation Trades Association: Interference with Aviation
7. National Wildlife Federation

Box 18
1. Oklahoma Academy of Science
2. Oklahoma Cattlemen's Association
3. Oklahoma City Livestock Exchange
4. Oklahoma Cotton Ginners Association
5. Oklahoma County Republican Convention
6. Oklahoma Division of Izzak Walton League of America
7. Oklahoma Farm Bureau Federation; Statement of Lewis H. Munn, President

Box 19
1. Oklahoma Farmers Union: Statement by George Stone, President, to Legislative Council Hearing (5 folders)
2. Oklahoma Farmer's Union Cooperative Ginners Association
3. Oklahoma Grain and Feed Dealers Association
4. Oklahoma Legislative Study Committee Minority Report (4 folders)

Box 20
1. Oklahoma Legislative Study Committee Minority Report (2 folders)
2. Oklahoma Outdoor Council
3. Oklahoma Sixth District Democratic Convention
4. Oklahoma State Cotton Exchange
5. Oklahoma State Electric Cooperative
6. Payne County Farm Bureau

Box 21
1. Republican State Convention (2 folders)
2. Robinson Gin and Elevators, Adrian Richardson Statement, Snyder, Oklahoma
3. Roger Mills County Democratic Central Committee
4. Roosevelt Chamber of Commerce
5. Roosevelt Material Company: Statement of Paul Finefrock on its history and development
6. Sayre Chamber of Commerce
7. Sayre Women's Organizations: Self Culture Club, Sayre Business and Professional Women, and Sayre Sorosis Study Club
8. Sentinel Chamber of Commerce
9. Sequoyah County Farm Bureau
10. Sinclair; Wildlife Refuge

Box 22
1. Snyder Farmers Co-op Association; F.M. Jack, President
2. Snyder Implement Company; Statement of Dwight Smith
3. Styron, Major General James C. (Ret.); Memorandum Statement (3 folders)
4. Styron, Major General James C. (Ret.); Statement (2 folders)

Box 23
1. Styron, Major General James C. (Ret.); Statement (6 folders)

Box 24
1. Taylor, W.F.; Carnegie, Oklahoma; Statement
2. Texas County Farm Bureau (2 folders)
3. Tillman County Farm Bureau
4. Tillman County Farm Bureau, Letter to Congressman Ed A. Edmondson
5. Trawick, W.A.; Major of Hobart; Statement

Box 25
1. Trawick, W.A.; Major of Hobart; Statement
2. Tulsa Garden Center


4. J.E. Walker Lumber Company, Statement of J.E. Walker; Snyder, Oklahoma

5. Western Oklahoma Indian Baptists

6. Wildlife Maps

7. Wildlife Pamphlets

**Box 26**
1. Brochures sent out by the SOS to various influential persons including copies of most of the resolutions, endorsements, and statements contained in Box 7-25.

**Box 27**
1. Brochures sent out by the SOS to various influential persons including copies of most of the resolutions, endorsements, and statements contained in Box 7-25.

**Box 28**
Partial lists of all organizations and individuals who endorsed the SOS position with resolutions or statements.


2. "Know Your Congress", a directory of the 86th Congress at its first session, 1959.


**Box 29**

2. *Farm and Ranch,* "Straight Talk" by Tom Anderson

3. *Aviation Week.*

4. Beaver (Okla.) Herald-Democrat
5. Carnegie (Okla.) Herald.
6. Claremore (Okla.) Daily Progress.
7. Conservation News; (National Wildlife Federation)
10. Durant Daily Democrat.
12. El Paso (Texas) Herald-Post
14. Farmer Stockman
15. Federal News Letter
16. Field and Stream Magazine
17. Hobart Democrat-Chief
18. Kiowa County Democrat.
19. Lawton Constitution
20. Lawton Morning-Press
21. Lawton Vice, (articles on)
22. Madill Record
23. "Morris and Monroney Missile Range" clippings
24. 45th Division clippings
25. Miscellaneous Clippings
   Shawnee News-Star
   Beaumont (Texas) Journal
   Daily Oklahoman
   Dodge City (Kansas) Daily Globe.
   Altus Times-Democrat
Oklahoma City Times.
Tulsa Star
Tulsa World
Lawton Constitution
Lawton Morning Press
Carnegie-Herald
Quanah (Texas) Tribune-Chief
Wichita Falls (Texas) Records-News
Ellis Co. Capital (Arnett)
Tulsa Tribune
Morning Examiner (Bartlesville)
Elk City Daily News
Stillwater Daily News-Press
Bartlesville Enterprise
Wichita Eagle, (Kansas)
Ponca City News
Enid Morning News
Enid Daily Eagle
Chickasha Daily Express
Daily Ardmoreite
Nowata Daily Star
Muskogee Daily Phoenix
Muskogee Times-Democrat
Norman Transcript
Pawhuska Journal-Capital
Okmulgee Daily Times
Sayre Daily Headlight Journal
Oklahoma Daily
Hobart Democrat-Chief
Lawton News Review
Alva Review-Courier

26. Muskogee Times-Democrat

27. Newsweek Magazine

28. New York Times

29. Oklahoma City Times

30. Oklahoma Rural News

31. Oklahoma Union Farmer


33. Out-of Town Newspapers
Lawton Constitution
Oklahoma City Times
Tulsa Tribune
Dallas Morning Star (Texas)
New Mexican, (New Mexico)
Billings Gazette (Montana)
Denver Post (Colorado)
Tulsa Daily World
Chickasha Star
Daily Oklahoman
Hobart Democrat-Chief
Duncan Banner
New York Times
Kiowa Co. Democrat
San Antonio Express (Texas)
Lawton Morning Press
Sayre Daily
Carnegie Herald
Oklahoma Farm Bureau Farmer
Ponca City News
Duke Times
Dallas Morning News (Texas)
Kiowa Co. Star Review

34. Purcell Register
35. Quanah (Texas) Tribune-Chief
36. Reader's Digest
37. Southwestern Crop and Stock Magazine (Texas)
38. Tulsa Tribune
39. Tulsa World
40. U.S. News and World Report
41. Walters Herald
42. Waterbury (Conn.) Sunday Republican
43. Weekly Scotsman (Scotland)
44. Wichita Falls (Texas) Record-News
Part V Campaign Material

Box 31
1. "Calling All America", an SOS from the Shortgrass, handbill.
2. Handbill: "Un-calm, and Un-Cook", "Backyard Fuss", and "Will the Missiles Miss You?"
3. "Help Southwest Oklahoma in Her Fight for Unified Missile Ranges for the Unified Armed Services... in Wastelands" handbill.
4. "Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge", refuge leaflet, prepared by the U.S. Dept. of the Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service (No. 4)
5. Readers' Digest reprint: "Do the Armed Forces Need a 35-million-acre Empire?"
6. Oklahoma Road Maps, 1958
7. Newsweek map reprint; "The Barrage: Where We're Firing Our Missiles".
10. Styron, James C., Major General; picture and articles.

Box 32
1. "The Big Picture" handbill, re missile lanes.
2. Cartoon Sketches.
3. Cartoons: "Yeah... There Goes One Now".
4. Cartoons: "Ever Try Farming on a Missile Range?".
5. Cartoons: "Do Try".
6. Cartoons: "And This is Only the Beginning".
7. Cartoons: "Whose Little Teapot Dome is This?"
8. Cartoons: "Who's Next".
10. Cartoons: "And That One is a Forth Sill Expansion Ribbon",
"Quiet, Please", and
"Scared of Russian Missiles?", by Lange.

**Box 33**
1. "This Big Picture" handbill, re missile lanes, (extra duplicates.)

**Box 34**
1. SOS Bumper Stickers

**Box 35**
1. Stencils

**Box 36, 37, 38**
Exhibits and statistics re the proposed expansion of Fort Sill. (Extra duplicates)

**Box 39, 40, 41, 42**
Reader's Digest reprints; "Do the Armed Forces Need a 35 million acre Empire?" (Extra Duplicates)

**Box 43, 44**
Reader's Digest reprints: "Now Nations Help Nations Round the Globe" (Extra Duplicates)

**Box 45**
Financial Data: Pledge Cards of SOS patrons.

**Part VI Newspaper Clipping, Books (Outsize) Scrapbooks (Clippings)**

**Newspaper Clipping Books**

**Newspapers:**
1. Abilene Reflector Chronicle, (Texas)
2. Ada Evening News
3. Adult Teacher Magazine.
4. Advertiser, (Okla. City)
5. Afton American
6. Alamagordo Daily News, (N.M.)
7. Alice Daily Echo, (Tex.)
8. Aline Chronoscope
9. Altus Times Democrat
10. Alva Review Courier
11. Alva Weekly Record
13. Amarillo Globe Times, (Tex.)
15. American Statesman, (Austin, Tex)
17. Anadarko Tribune
18. Antlers American
19. Apache Review
20. Arkansas Daily Traveler, (Kan.)
21. Army-Navy Journal
22. Augusta Daily Gazette, (Kan.)
23. Bartlesville Examiner-Enterprise
24. Bartlesville Enterprise
25. Bartlesville Examiner
26. Bartlesville Record
27. Beaver Herald Democrat
28. Beaumont Enterprise, (Tex.)
29. Beckham County Democrat, (Erick, Okla.)
30. Bethany Tribune Review
31. Big Pasture News, (Grandfield, Okla.)
32. Billings News
33. Black Dispatch, (O.C.)
34. Blackwell Journal Tribune
35. Blair Enterprise
36. Blanchard News
37. Bixby Bulletin
38. Borger News Herald, (Tex.)
39. Boise City News
40. Bristow News
41. Bristow Record News
42. Broken Arrow Ledger
43. Broken Bow News
44. Burkburnett Star, (Tex.)
45. Caldwell Messenger, (Kans.)
46. Canton Record,
47. Capitol Hill Beacon
48. Capper's Weekly, (Kans.)
49. Carmen Headlight
50. Carnegie Herald
51. Chandler News Publicist
52. Cherokee Republican
53. Cherryvale Republican, (Kans.)
54. Cheyenne Star
55. Chickasha Daily Express
56. Chickasha Star
57. Claremore Daily Progress
58. Claude News, (Tex.)
59. Clinton Daily News
60. Clyde Republican, (Kans.)
61. Coalgate Record Register
62. Coffeyville Daily Journal, (Kans.)
63. Collinsville News
64. Columbus Dispatch, (Ohio)
65. Columbus Advocate, (Kans.)
66. Columbus Evening Dispatch, (Ohio)
67. Comanche News
68. Concordia Blade Empire, (Kans.)
69. Cordell Beacon
70. Corpus Christie Times, (Tex.)
71. Corsicana Sun, (Tex.)
72. Covington Record
73. Coweta Times Star
74. Cushing Daily Citizen
75. Custer County Chronicle, (Clinton, Okla.)
76. Cyril News
77. Daily Ardmoreite
78. Daily News Telegram, (Sulphur Springs, Tex.)
79. Daily Oklahoman (Also Clippings prior to Nov. 1957)
80. Dalhart Texan, (Tex.)
81. Dallas Morning News, (Tex.)
82. Dallas times Herald, (Tex.)
83. Davenport Dispatch,
84. Davis News
85. Dell City News
86. Democrat News, (Sapulpa, Okla.)
87. Denison Herald, (Tex.)
88. Dewey County News, (Seiling, Okla.)
89. Dodge City Daily Globe, (Kans.)
90. Donley County Leader, (Tex.)
91. Drumright Derrick
92. Drumright Journal
93. Duke News
94. Duncan Daily Banner
95. Duncan Eagle
96. Durant Daily Democrat
97. East Oklahoma Tribune, (Sallisaw, Okla.)
98. Edmond Booster
99. Elk Daily News
100. Elk Journal
101. Ellis County Capitol, (Arnett)
102. Eldorado Courier
103. El Dorado Times, (Kans.)
104. El Paso Herald Post, (Tex.)
105. El Paso Times, (Tex.)
106. El Reno American
107. El Reno Daily Tribune
108. Emporia Gazette, (Kans.)
109. Enid Daily Eagle
110. Enid Morning News
111. Farmer Stockman, (O.C.)
112. Fletcher Herald
113. Floyd County Hesperian, (Floyada, Tex.)
114. Fort Worth Star Telegram, (Tex.)
115. Frederick Daily Leader
116. Frederick Press
117. Gage Record
118. Garden City Telegram, (Kans.)
119. Geary Star
120. Gotebo Record
121. Granite Enterprise
122. Grant County Journal, (Medford)
123. Great Bend Tribune, (Kans.)
124. Greenleaf Sentinel, (Kans.)
125. Greenville Banner, (Tex.)
126. Greer County News, (Mangum, Okla.)
127. Grit, (Williamsport, Pa.)
128. Grove Sun
129. Guthrie Daily Leader
130. Guymon Daily Herald
131. Guymon Daily Leader
132. Guymon Observer
133. Halstead Independent, (Kans.)
134. Hammon Advocate
135. Harper County Journal, (Buffalo)
136. Hartshorne Sun
137. Haskell County______, (Stigler)
139. Hayes Daily News, (Kans.)
140. Healdton Herald
141. Helena Star
142. Hennessey Clipper
143. Henryetta Daily Free Lance
144. Hobart Democrat-Chief, (Clippings prior to 1957)
145. Holdenville Daily News
146. Hollis Weekly News
147. Hooker Advance
148. Hooker Advocate
149. Houston Post, (Tex.)
150. Horton Headlight, (Kans.)
151. Hughes County Times, (Wetumka)
152. Hugo Daily News
153. Hutchinson News, (Kans.)
154. Hydro Review
155. Independence Reporter, (Kans.)
156. Indian Citizen-Democrat, (Atoka)
157. Johnston County Capital Democrat, (Tishomingo)
158. Joplin Globe, (Mo.)
159. Junction City Union, (Kans.)
160. Killeen Herald, (Tex.)
161. Kingfisher Free Press
162. Kiowa County Democrat, (Snyder) Also clippings prior to 1957
163. Kiowa County Star Review, (Hobart) Also clippings prior to 1957
164. Kiwash Kilowatt, (Cordell)
165. Konawah Leader
166. Lamesa Texas Reporter, (Tex.)
167. Lamont Valley News
168. Laverne Tribune Leader
169. Lawton Constitution
170. Lawton Morning Press
171. Lawton News-Review
172. Leavenworth Times, (Kans.)
173. Leedey Star
174. LeFlore County Sun, (Poteau)
175. Lexington Sun
176. Liberal Southwest Daily Times, (Kans.)
177. Lindsey News
178. Lone Wolf News
179. Lubbock Avalanche, (Tex.)
180. Lubbock Journal, (Tex.)
181. McAlester News-Capital
182. McIntosh County Democrat (Checotah)
183. McLoud Tribune.
184. Mangum Star
185. Manhattan Mercury (Kans.)
186. Marble Falls Messenger (Tex.)
187. Marietta Monitor
188. Marlowe Review
189. Marshall News
190. Marysville Advocate, (Kans.)
191. Mayes Co. Democrat, (Pryor)
192. Mayesville News
193. Miami Daily News-Record
194. Midland Reporter-Telegram, (Tex.)
195. Minco Minstrel
196. Morrison Transcript
197. Mooreland Leader
198. Mountain View News
199. Muskogee Daily Phoenix
200. Muskogee Times-Democrat
201. Newton Kansan, (Kans.)
203. Norman Transcript
204. Northwest News (O.C.)
205. Northwest Oklahoman, (Shattuck)
206. Nowata Daily Star
207. Nowata Weekly Star Times
208. O'Collegian, (OSU)
209. Okeene Record
210. Okemah Daily Leader
211. Oklahoma City Times
212. Oklahoma County Herald, (Harrah)
213. Oklahoma County News, (Jones)
214. Oklahoma Daily, (O.U.)
215. Oklahoma Eagle, (Tulsa)
216. Oklahoma Farm Bureau Farmer, (O.C.)
217. Oklahoma Hornet, (Waukomis)
218. Oklahoma Livestock News, (O.C.)
219. Okmulgee County News
220. Okmulgee Daily Times
221. Orange Leader, (Tex.)
222. Osage County News
223. Osage Journal, (Pawhuska)
224. Okfuskee County News, (Okemah)
226. Panhandle Herald, (Tex.)
227. Pawhuska Journal-Capital
228. Pawnee Chief
229. Pauls Valley Daily Democrat
230. Pauls Valley Enterprise
231. Perry Journal
232. Pittsburgh Headlight, (Kans.)
233. Ponca City News
234. Poteau News
235. Pryor Daily Times
236. Pryor Jeffersonian
237. Purcell Register
238. Quanah Tribune-Chief, (Tex.)
239. Record-Democrat, (Wagoner)
240. Ringling Eagle
241. Riverside California Daily Enterprise, (Calif.)
242. Rogers County News (Claremore)
243. Rush Springs Gazette
244. San Angelo Standard-Times, (Tex.)
245. San Antonio Light, (Tex.)
246. Sand Springs Leader
247. San Patricio County News, (Sinton, Tex.)
248. Sapulpa Daily Herald
249. Sayre Headlight Journal
250. Sayre Sun
251. Seminole Producer
252. Sentinel Leader
253. Sequoyah County Times, (Sallisaw)
254. Shawnee American
255. Shawnee Democrat
256. Shawnee News Star
257. Shawnee OBU Bison
258. Shawnee Weekly Herald
259. Sherman Democrat, (Tex.)
260. Shidler Review
261. Stigler News-Sentinel
263. Stillwater Daily News-Record
264. Stillwater Weekly Gazette
265. Stilwell Democrat Journal
266. Sulphur Times-Democrat
267. Tahlequah Star Citizen
268. Tahlequah Times
269. Taloga Times Advocate
270. Taylor Daily Press (Taylor, Tex.)
271. Temple Tribune
272. Texoma Times
273. Thomas Tribune
274. Tipton Tribune
275. Tonkawa News
276. Tulia Herald, (Tex.)
277. Tulsa Daily Tribune
278. Tulsa World
279. Tuttle Times
280. Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, (Tex.)
281. Verden News
282. Vernon Daily Record (Tex)
283. Vici Beacon
284. Vinita Daily Journal
285. Waco News-Tribune, (Tex.)
286. Waco Times Herald, (Tex.)
287. Walters Herald
288. Washita County Enterprise, (Corn, Okla.)
289. Watonga Republican
290. Waurika New-Democrat
291. Weatherford News
292. Welch American
293. Weleetka American
294. Wellston News
295. Wewoka Capital-Democrat
296. Wewoka Times
297. Wichita Beacon, (Kans.)
298. Wichita Eagle, (Kans.)
299. Wichita Falls Record News, (Tex.)
300. Wichita Falls Times, (Tex.)
301. Winfield Courier, (Kans.)
302. Woods County News, (Alva)
303. Woodward County Journal
304. Woodward Daily Press
305. Yale Record
306. Ye Towne Cryer, (O.C.)
307. Yukon Sun